
, Ozzard, Bateman Pledge Bzpartzsan Move
To Tap Turnpike Surplus Without Interest l

By EDWARD NAIB~]. that now Js the t~rn~ for a bi- ,He did not expthte the pro- Hotum, also strescd the need

With Gay. Richard HugheB’ wko were reelected ~ the Re,
partisan approach to the Turn- eed*tre he woofd follow except for a b~se,-tthan approach, era&

~ond issue referenda decisively publican sweep of ¯ Somerset
pino surpina ~reasurY and’ that to repeat that the first move he too plugdvd" tbe¢ no time
they would advance this point wOUld be to confer wl~ the ~v- v~ofd,~ ~.to ~te use ~f

defeated in Tdesd~y’s General Coanty as the Rinin’s voters ]n ~ths with tim Chief Ex- ernor to revaluate the ’~tha ’p~ke surplus. He had intz~xluced
Election, a new maw will be gave the (:lOP eontool of both ecutlve, sucpins ¢l¢~k’d~on, e 1~t ~o drawl $10 mk!]te~ a year
made almost immediately to tap houses. ’i~e "reoflstle needs, gw sea. AssembLYman ~Satenum son. for s~hool ¢onteructfon, bm the
the N.J. Turavlke surplus In an interview with this re. s~x~e need" o~ ~ew Jersey naug curred with the President of the .measure te tmld hi ~rang, Ree.
revenues for cspBal improve- porter. Senator Ozzard and As- sow be exsi~hied, Senator Oz- Senate, wko ~eeame Acting Gcv~ Should ~e two tegialmors son.
mnnts---wttseut ~aeneflt of 40 semblyman ~ateman said they ~ aakL "We mus~ tted the smor yesterday for ~e tourCa vin~e the two Houses to follmv
years of ~teregt c~rge~ total- would make every effort to con- right why ~o use the ~u~pthe time this year as Gay, Hughes their lead, anoiner rofe~ndum
fo~ more than a hat/-iniliun dot- for with the Govenmr as soon as funds." and hls wife departed far a nexg year would be required totere, he returns from a vsc~tten He declared he would make vacation in damalea, B,WJ, tap the Turnpthe.This move wilt ~e made by which he started yesterday, every possible effort within the win Less NO ~lme The scanter stressed that a~f~tor WIlltmn Ozzoa~ end As- Bllth~sn Move next mo~th to "plfi doers" the Mr. Batem~, A.~slainnt Mb
serablyman Raymond Batsman Both tegteintors emphasizedTurnpine money, nortW Leader of the Lower (Omgin~ed o~ Pads 8)

t
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Hi~ CHARTER MEMBER CUTS RIBBON FOR FIREHOUSE ’WING FH$ Band. .....

PLEA A Big Hit "
Franklin High School’s band

drew a "’rave notice" ingt week,

vancemetd were [nots]led a
¯ seek ego lsst night. Mr.

Pompel, rTtLIsic parade chair-

~inds succeeding Mrs, Raymond
Messiah ss prexldont. I

Day Observance Committee,

pL~.k h,as filed a romplaint In .8 Miter Lo Harry Bteiner,
]zt~h~ach~sl principal, Mr Pore.
pal declared that "Never have
the people of the City of Trenton

and ̄ perf.rming unit. The mith

rnuniolp~lily. , -
First vice-p~dent of lho or- *

-" ~altlzatio11 is Mrs. Em.lne Wood,
with Alex Gareli¢’k as second
vioe-presiden~ The secretary is Writing for the ItoBday obscr-

preeiatiort to the band members,
their dlr~etor Jack Pirone and
the Franklin school board "for
their pail in making our Coinm-
bus Day parade a template sue.

Ea,0r ^ ...... A~OUT g~o FBRSOm .t,.d~d S~t=d~’. d.t.flo~ of the El~*m A..~ nr.,~. ~g. With thePTA~
PLEA’s new’board of dlrec- Charter member Henry Brahmaar~ outs rlbben wM’e Barked by Assistant C~Off George W~-

KINGSTON
Dr.t°rs GoldsloinC°mpriSeSandthe Mrs.new WilBam-°fficers’fartS, OouneBlva n Joseph .pueBin~ MayOr(OthlVr Mteh~el!deture onLISlpageandt,)°omPa~f~’ president .Heltry Dgle a 

A ~ackd0-Classroom program
son. __ ’ will be held at Tuesday’s meet-

The oreanization is $poasor-
I Willsing personal tutoring for e]e- ~ el*8 Named

LaEue, Cheryl Bonwtl, Richard lag starting at ?:45 p.m. in the
G~osso. school. A colored movie on

mentary grade students. Addl- t/~_~][JJ~~ Most ut usual--Lingo Ayolta, safety, starr~S Edgar Bergen
tinna[ tttt0rll are ;being smxght, For., HaUowe’en ~d Char)in McCarthy, will be
and interested persons are re- In Prineetoia Hospital Heter, Brown, Beth Sh e do.

Gel. 31--A daughter, to Mr. & Sixteen winners were chosen ,Best color--Margaret Bunda, sbewn,
quested by PLEA to commanl- Nov ~ son lo Mr & Mrs

poster contest .held Thgrsday

Mrs. George Fenwick, Amwe]] from the purt~ipsnls in Franl~ Barbara Gottshy, Chrlslophe~ A FTA workshop Will be eOR-
¢ete with Mrs willlalr-.son,

Road, Nef.hanie, lift’s annual HaRowe’et~ windowWisinew~ki. dilate6 tomorrow {It the home
Hamil~on Streel. There were awards for S! Mrs. Howard Most, Mtlsher

Peter I, Tsoha~ovsky died In Rabert C. Bjelke, Mosher Read, night. ~ostumes, too, end the top in Road, Griggslown.

1093. RD l, PrJncelon. The contest arm a parade~ were
eseh division were aa follows: The executive board and can’t.

sponsored by the Fraoh[ln Lions Boys--Scariest, Gary Nesbitt; mittee ~haB’men wiU Ifieet Nov.

Attention Patrons m.h in conjunction with the funniest, Minhae] Rosal; most ~0 in the home Of ,Mrs, ErnSt

~ Chamber of COmmerce.
original, Aothony Merits. DsHass. Cspphrmine Road,

FRANKLIN BAKERY
To=g prize for the most out-

Girls -- funniest, Doris Wade;Drlgsst0wn. This meeting wBI
most original, Barbara Jean Ar- start at 8 p,m, " ’

standiag poster went .to Clara tlold; prettiest, ,,~udy Hane.
’/IS EAMILITtE W£, SOMRIq~ET

Ssno, Judges for both events were B~gemt Alpha ~,ps~m~ Is t~ae ..
W|l] Be CLO~ED The oilier poster winners, in Samuel Tornello, Mrs. Axtbet targeot college ,trateratty in .~e

-- " the order of rating: l Was(neat, Councilman William U~.Sed Blares with a ~nember-
1DAY ONLY - SAT., NOV. 16 Scariest -- David Fordham, Allen, Et,th ~errel and Barbara ghl~ of lt4,40fi.

(WEDDING IN FAMILY)¯
[~.~ Jenice Bcnzilin, Thomas Dart. Splltar. Couneilmsn Joseph

Open ~un.~ Nov. 17th

~

blest original-- Marie Jasper, Paet]lo w~s master of cere-
monies. PUCILLO

FOR BUSINESS AS USUAL Je4f Grigge, Robert Lane,
Thank You Funniesl--rlnrls Liske, Lind. FLORIST

- - , , FARM. NEWSGEEENHOESES
Registered HoLstein cows ~rom "Flowers for AR Oceaslen=!’

Christmas Club Checks visa+ore+pop+tio~ed in an official predation CEDAR GROVE LANE
¯ testing report received from the UR,~NKL]N ~OWNS~IP

Holstein-Friesian Association of
are in the mall to the members o! our America

Glen SummB Invincible .Orms-
19~ Ckab, ~lese systematic savings WiB add’ to yottr !flea|ura by, a seven-year-old, produced

18,2~0 pounds Off miin and 702~ --A|~ 1

of gl~ ilring the coming Ohrlstmas Seasott. pounbs of b:’tterfat in SOS days. W~ ~
Arbutus Viosen Imperial Sadie. ~|R. |or .[I tool.

["’-el-
. an sight-year-rfld, had 17~700 ~ le~l IIt~ elf

START YOUR ’64 CHRL~TMAS CLUB"¯NOW! ~o.nds o, mi,k .~ ~, ~o.od. ~ = ~ ~ ¯
of butterfat in 30~ d:ays, Both

. are owzled by C. T, Davis &
Full ln~m~r~tion at any oGe of our tht*ee John Saxto~ of Franklin Town- ’m~llR~

ship. TIOUII~

~oGVelllen t Of:~icos..
Alexis FaforJ; Rag Apple, a

fo~r-yeat’.old owoed ,by Alex J, KO~A TPave] A~BE~?
puskas Off Frariktln. produced t l~rensh St.. New BrU~W~g

Have a CItrietmu Pie0 for each member of the rarest.
13.~0 po,mds of milk and 536 OR ~100 -- OPF, Pem~ Slathm.

of Butterfat in+30g days, FARKIEO IN

Your. ¢hBdren will learn, thrift as they save, Tkey+]l

bey. =o. fin 0,a..ing met+ g....d so +d, ,.u. ~ G EORGEZ UAP-V- ="-- "rind+A.i

~a. ,o, .+.. bed,.t. +~,..~. i=...0 +.rag. ~. ~lervMg Pizza Daily ,from:’.
¯ +:30 P,M,. to 12:30 A.M,., ,;

Also Spaghetti Dinners ’
4:30 P,M-: to 1~,30 A.M.

SaiMu~l.clt~ Servsd /)~}iy

~od.d,~0V, GEORGW$ CAFE & PIZZA
SI U~ION & VOS$ILLBt AVL ~ .~23 L MAIN SL ~IAhUI,ION ST. A ~AIE~ AVL 5~ ~’l~ON ST. SOI~R~’~ ~R ~’~I

[~31JHD RQOK IOl~dO’&.Oog ¯ ’ F~KKL~ TOWNSHIP ~ DELIVER GR]~*~ :~]~’~ ~E L~OR
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l’tbfmann He ds ’The Vbte’0n"the*"Boltd’issues 3td Qw’tefS les . oot ,o pc,~arc, from ~g,190,STB, or $i.18
per share, /or ~0 same period

n rseanowuroup"o ,. ..,.y,, Seto.....,m:"ecoJ
Oenoral Election on the two questloua ~l~’ee,mt~s the MM . . ~ the third quaeter, 3M

,Philip H, Ho~rnann of Hranch’- ,mtille~.b,md Isume for eaptt~ lmpeovemeutgl ~e ~d Company, which ham ecqul~d the asaots of DynaealOr

~urd, beard ehotrman of John- NO. 1 No, 8 mining and m~aotm~g’ Corperahan, Rochester, N.Y.,

~on & IohNson. has been elected pubiI0 Hufldius P~btle R,mdl units In Mo~omeTy k~d Hlth~ on a pool ng of "L.~tereste basis,
bex’oa~. I~-a reported ~mrdi AU tkmreq in 3M’s third quarter

~oroskient Of the Hew ~]nmswiek Censtruetion stud HIshways sales st ~L86,4~4,’104 for the three report we~ .reate~k~d to reflect

Horse Show AssOciation, The as- YES NO Y~ NO momha en~led Sept ~0, an I~-Dynaeoisr’s Ophrotiotm doe the
. orea~e el tt pe~ol~L over $t78,- e~lre p~,rled.

el ~he Mkldlesex County Horse HEDMINSTER ...................... IZ9 8~. 18"/ ~ 899,~7d f,~r ~he e~me period ,in

Show held each year in Jeflnso~ BHHNARDS ........ lid ~ ~ Sm lze, . Post Offices Closed
BEENA~VI~LE .............. Me i~ 90g IS|~ ~et i~come for the q~rter Of ~onday~ Veterans’ Day

Park, New Drunewlek. ’HOUND HP~OK ............... 14~ ~ 18"/4 181~ $~.959,~0. equal to 44 C~IS per
~r Hofmann succeeds John BHIDG~WATEN ............. ~10|d ~4 1~ 881Z shnre of eot~trnon sto~k, rose te Somerset. East Millstone and

L. Hans,,. o~ H~ghla~l Park as BBAN(~HTJBO ........... ~. ......... 4~S 7~ 41~ 946 ]Lne vr]~ sales ~rom ~0,~4,~49 Mlddl~hush post oBSess will be
president, He is pres~ent ol The ~AH HILLS ...................... ~ ~ 4~ ~ ~or ~he same period last year, cis~ed Monday, VeteranE’ Day,

¯ unHed States Con~blned Traf~ -~ANKg,IN ............... ~8 $2@8 ~I$ ~ 8M preshlent Bert S. Cro~ ex- aecordln~ to Acting Postm~sten
tag Asso~istion ~d a director [OHEEN ]SHOOK ....... H7 7~ ~ 790 pressed em’dldence tha~: opera- Esther Komper, Veterans’ Day
of the Umted States Equestrta~ HILI~HO~OOGH .......... 902 ~369 B06 dM$ tior~ d~rlng the fourth q~arter Is s legal ho/Iduy for postal era-
Team lnc,. dedJcate~ to the de- MONTQOME~Y ................ ~8 ~8S glg 806 wDl restdt in a~o~hnr pear of ployee&
velopment and train~g of U.S. MANYILL~ ........................ le24 118~ 147S 12L~ record s~]es and ea~s. Only special delivery matter
riders ~)Id horses for teeter. MH~LI~FONE ......................... ’l@ 6T 06 7~

gllg ~048 81fd "W~h er.ntLnued er~tpbesis on will he delivered, Mrs. Kemper
national and O~Ympic coTc~p~.~ODTH PLAINFI~’LD re~eax~h s;;d devotoprnerd a~iv- said. No other moll will be
~lon. PEAPAUK - GLAD~£ONE - llg 489 108 148

A member el the Essex Pox ItARITAN .................... 9~g ~82 900 @91 files i~ all m~jor area~ o~ ~he
handled, and lobhles st all three

152 $8 181 cotzepauy~ an ]nereosLng n~ber Locations will be closed. Holi-

HoundSowner ~fin thePeapack’Holstethhe stallionLS the ROCKE~)M~K~EI~LL ................. .................. 1~1090 ~ I~W ~ ct new and hn~roved prOdL~tsday maiL collection schedules

"Herkuh’:," used for the breed- ~OUTH OO1~ND BEOOK _. ~ f~l ~09 $58 have been third,uteri this year, will be observed,

thg of powerfu~ Jumpthg horses. WA]g~LEN .............................. 888 14~6 P.~ 1/~ and others are ct~rre~tly Noting the proximity to the

Mr, & Mrs. Hctmerm reside WATCHUNO ................ ~ ~g 41g I00~ scheduled lee te~reduotlo~ in ~ae Yule season, she added that
" ~S ahead." ~le said. parcel post tetended for over-

on Windy Acres Farm in ~orth "~AL8 ............... 1~,~ ~,874 16,~59 ~9,~ Sales darlm~ the first nlne seas Armed Forces ~ersennel
~ranch, Their two daugh~re, men,he of Le~ ~deted ~4,- should he shipped by NOV. 20,
Carol and Judith, are well The other fetlr public questions on tile ballot were approved t)y
kno’,’~ ce~’~petilors te the major the State’s voters. Here are the figures for 8omarsot Century: ̄ II~,L2~, compared wkh ~L~.004,- sir mot1 by Dee, 10,

790* an increase of more
horse shows. Question NO, 3~ Vetera~ PrOPerty Tax Credit: Yes ~ E/,g0~i nine percent. The world’s higbeot dam ~’s

Elected to serve wRh Mr. Her- Na -- Id,241. N~e-~nor~h net k~c~e rose to the Noure~ in Kussis,
mant~ were Mrs. Eugene Ya~ ~esHon No. ~[. Hed~ce Voter Residence Hequlrbmen~: Ye$~
Hess of Hope Farm, BteekweLLs~9,818 Ne. -- 11,608.

~H]S,secondJOhn L.firStvice_president;Hanse%V~C°’presidenL ;HighlandiMr~.Park,MrS.sal.
~0,458;QuesOmlNo --N°’ll,~80,d’ Aging ¢llteeus Hesldenee Tax C~itt yes --

~~d~i~lle~ $4F

vatore d, Ferrets, Edisc, n, sac-
QueEtlon NO. $, Farm Land Assessmeot:’Yes~ ~,8V4; NO, 1@,481.

ret~ry, find COl, d~wtes ~, %
Marsh,~a~h~r~,treasurer.VETERANS SELLING THEIR GI HOMES

Somerset; Joseph c. EeCoE~r,SHOULD AVOID FUTURE LIABILITY
Perth A~hey, and Mr. Ha~sen his GI homeI stapE to a~id t.tere lie.bility, H LICENSE H GUNS H AMMUNITIONMereIy ~l]ng
wereman ofelectodthe nominatingaS trusteeS.commit.Chair- does n~t always relieve the vet-I He ¢~n sr~a,’~e thr e~ G~ Lo~n ¯ BRUNSWICK BOWLING BALLS

eran ot his lia~atlRy to ~e Vet- : to he paid in full, or he can el-
tee was Eugene Van Ness, c ~r~r~ AdenlnLsLre~Ioo, P.M. No- low -~e p~rchaser ~o ~s~m~s H BOWLING BAGS - SHOES ¯ TROPHIES
Biackwe]]s Mills, ~, the VA set~’.g reglor~l of- his GI ]can a41d obtai~t a releas~

The 1964 Middlesex Couflt
Horse Show will he held on dun ~e ~.~nnger, declared this o~ ~IS hLtbi~iLy frord the V~ ~nd MULLER & CA~HL~

$6, 27 and 2fl,
reek. , the helder cd the enortg[tge, pro-

Sp t~wgoften vetel’d~ ~.bo have ; vised ]~D~-h agree. O~ GOOdR

Euwos Aires, the c~pi~L o~ sold ~heLr GI homes, stg0Ject ~o Cx~upJ~te delalLs ~ ~gtlide tt~e

~rg~ntina, Is the ]t~ larges~ the r~3rtgage, learn later that vetera~t are available at a~l VA 196 W. Main St. RA 5-3150 Somerville

elty in the world. 1L ~as lhe buyer ~s dvf~uLted on the offices,

a popui~fien Of 3,799,200. Io~u, the ~orts~ge has hee~
~oreclosed, ~d they ~rc ~i~ble
~o VA f~r pay.~ ot the ~[.im DON’T MISS "]’HIS CIIANCE I

A ~eter~n planoLng to se~ ~S’rh. C, lh~memaytakee~erot’.c LADIES BUY and BOWL DAYS’J~tephone KA ~8 THE FRANKLIN

NOW THHU TUF~., NOV. 12 NEWB-RF~OHD ~rtesy of YoUr

Entered aa seo~ad ela~9 mat, rondoo,LOooa, the s, Man, lle Chamber of Commerce
Office in Mkldlebush, N. J,l r~
entered on duly 0, L901, at the
Post Office in Somerset, N, .~’

HERH IS HOW IT WORKS

~r~ Laddes (~heve sch~l age) make a purchase at any M the participating otoreE ]~hed below.

~ -- Get an entry bis~k from ~ peo~r~eter and ~ the sates slip.

~ Today thl~l ~aerday TAKE THEM TO HEAUTIEUL, NEW MANVILLE LANHS~ EUblBER L ON THE MALT,,

"Z0,N0 U~AGU~S
B~rw~EN THE HOURS OF 9 A.M. AHD 8 P.M. FOR YOUR FIIEE GA~E,

’ ONHEH THE; SEA" S(~e that your seors~ are pecorded ~ the ~" blank.
pLu~

’~q~AY THE EARTH FII~EE" Wlrmers te the dflterqmt classes a~td categories v,,t]l be dete~teed after November 1~th
~d will be noLffisd,

ii:~ltal Hor~o~ Bh~w Ffllllly NJt~I
,,HOUS~ ON CLOSES NOVEMBER 16
soffi~f~e e~s ShOw q P.M.

PARTICIPATING MEMBER STORES AND-~,,-~-~nzI~I~S~
and l~t e~is~mment

EVel’~ Bl~th~’da~ ~ |t:’ ZHLLSS .. HUZ~O~J’B ’DNU(~J

i TAVERN OH UJ~¢O’S SPOKEINH O001)8 UENTRH g~OPrH
i~ the Nea~4 Of Maaetl~ ¯ FAMILY ~OE STORE BUUKY~S MHN~ti SHOP
44 ~uth Math 8Lr~t

~. = DA~E’8 MEN~S SHOP . UHA]gLK$ ~RWEb~][~
|~w Ap~earln~ I~ Pm0ti~ ’ HLUblHSI~’S HARDWARE NOVIUKY~ti Musla Stere & Hades S~di~

¯ THE TOWNSMEN reD.OWN DINEH ST&B Am’S~OH~

Starts’W~ed.~v. Id ’
Pl~ty of Pt~kla~ ~ptee " MAZt~’8 YOO~W~

John Wa ne In , Prlvahs Kooth available for
BTOP &l SHOP



i #l J~IJRgDA]L NOVEMBER G I~8 THE FI~NIII~IN. NEWg-RF~ORD I~AG! 5¯ 2 12 for ooohrT in the h rdWamors Defeated by NP o onoo coasted fe l e
DURING THIS HOLIDAY SEASONother Ntu’in Plainfield ~care.

Meet Bound Brook Here Satmday .,so m be thrd ber, , w thDandeo booting .both con
T~e CanueksefNorth Plain kickodt eetrspsim Later In version

=’DINE__&, JI *=*__ ~~1[~ <

tXeld cPrrled their R]ack & the same period, Dnndeo ~ook a Gardner Stars
White Bag to a 35-12 win over 3?-yard pass from Dink Schirlpla Roger Gardu~r scored all of
the Franklin TowhehJ~ Warrinra for a touchdown and again he Franklin ’[=ownship’a points, get-
I’~onda¥ In a game pcstpanrd pines-kinked the eonversinn. In ting six an a 4~-yard rue in theday tgr aaag O addle 10o,d odsin .......
ominous eloods the Canuek counters, kicking 35-yard scamper in the third.

The aetkaek makes the War. two other conversions and miss- Both of Ilarry 8icora*s attempt¯
siors’ senna record read one ins e~[y 011 a 37-yard field goal ed .¢onvnrsion kicks were wide,
wth. three losses and one lie. atinmpt j,tst before the finst half ~tatiebcs ,},owed ,he Canu~ks

BUCKY~
On the first play from scrim- ended, as far ahead as did the final

ing kick-off, the Canucks’ Crai Canuck Points, scatnI~aring 18 yardage on the ground of 188
Myers out-raced the field for 8 ydrds for his second touchdownyards ~.rngared ~o the Werr~nrs’ Congenial surroundnigs, frivodlv ~ervlee,
yards and a North Pininfiel, in the seeobd ~erlOd, and pass- 73: completed seven o! 14 pasaesi best Of atl, a reffreshing
~uehsuwn, Frank Daodeo place ing 26 yards to Bill Rohertson for a net aerial gain of lg]

yards cmuparod to the [our com- . cocktail from tha ~ar, We specialize in . . .
¯ " "’ pletinn$ netting ~l yards,otlt of

. eight a~ltal attempts hy theme Te sh,p ,.de
Italia’rheiWarri~rg take o~ Ihe R~d . ~’~

White-clad BoUnd BrOak
PLENTY OF SMALL GAME STRIPPING PIf~I EGGS ~rusaders, at home, on ~aturday
A tsunnar year appears ,’o be The life cycle has begtm for with gama time scheduled for

in ~cre f ..... 11 gmae hunters, bre~,.n and ,brook trout that wiR .... Bound l~rook h ........ d
"andaccording ~o the Division c~f Fish be stocked In New Jersey of three wi~s and three los~es.

& Game, streams in 1965 and 1~. The two team~ have ’had onJy
Contingent aa the s;t:,ale~nent Workers at the Circles 0. Dee mulaal o~panent to use fox-

¯ ’and field~, bur/ring will start at gan stripping eggs foam female ng to North Pldinfield hy one
9 a,rrL ,¢Jat~rday for ~oheasar, t, brown trout in mid-Ootober and >Dial, 7-8.
rabbit, qttaD, grouse, squirrel from female brook trout five ____. 5

open~g day will be sunrise to trout eggs and 1~0,000 brook
one-MR hour after sunset, Huub trout eggs ~hSd been set In |llMl~
ing for raecoou, ~he one species troughs by last week¯
/or ~i~h nlgh~ime gunning Is StriMthg in accomplished by
permtttrd. Dinned Sept, 28, * carehthl squeezing a ~le

The seasons on all these t~’out’s abdomen from the head
species will remain open to a vent nemr the ,t~it. The eggs Kltahen remains o~ne /,ill 1:00 A.M.

through Dec. 7. All ,bat pheasantare put hx pans where mllt, pro- ~or.’ Finderne Ave. and Fast Main St.
duced from male .trout by a

FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS ~, [
wig re-open on Dec. 16 following

Troughs are covered, since d!-

fha f~rearm deer season. Fox andotbersimilar iechnIque, is added, FINDERNE RA 2-4180 Ihunt.s may continue during The eggs End mgt are put in Respirator/Diseases
deer season without .hounds. a ~Jaokel with water and set
Hunters should consult -the aside to harden. After ~bout 45
196-3 eompeod[~m Of N. J. Genie minutes the eggs are wasPod,
Laws. avesu~ie at hunting II. measured end set in trays wbic~
cease dealers, for closing dates, are pinced in troughs of running
ba~. limits and other re,~ulatiens, spring water. .

Native pheasants alk’l quail are
exceptionally t, btr,~dSntl .Pheas- reef sunlight w(=ald kill the eggs.
~nts frequent cornfields through- Dead eggs arc Iclnovad daily to
~ut the State. Quail are foa[td pr0ve~t gl’eWlh of fUll~tts.
~n areas of good habilat Creel After eg~s heCOtlle well
Marm~auth COtlniy south, The "eyed" in thr(,e or four weeks
"~sual st~,cking from the three they are aglkiled in s saline
~la~e G~ae ,~erms ~lil] supple- ~ehinoo¯ ’]~]is renloves fungus
meat native populations of lsrm and vem:~:s infertile eggs to
~gsnle hh’ds On open llmds and turn whlte.
public* Gllntln~ gl’OUnd~. Hat~_’hin~ ~larEs a few days

The rabbit population h,~s in- after ins eggs are ]strayed.
<’reased over last yesl’, AS is Hatching ~itlar. in the ~2-degree
~ol~nal with wildlife, however, Hacketlstown water ~’s 28 days
tTte population is spot’y¯ The six tar rainbow trollt, 317 for browns
southern Coan!l~$ O,~ Cape May, and 42 for brooks.
~tlantth. Ocenn~ Cumberland, Rnine~)w [reut are not l’eady
Salem and Gloueesler are es- fro" stripping uotJl late Novem-
,pecially good Populations are her.
’else UI~ hi eenlra] snd rtt~l.thern A few pans of in’own ~rout
l~ew Jersey, with Sussex Coun- eggs will be fe!’dlized wilh brook
ty hnldlng the, h~*,tt proapeet!t, trout mill In l~e.dol,t~ 1igor Irotd.

Grouse popttialions are m~ the These unusually-m.erked flsh
upgrade, ~6t only in Sussex and were hale!led last Fall arc
Warren counties, SU~ also in growing at the hatchery for :~*~*~.i . :’’~
wooded areas throt~ghout the stocking in April 1964¯ fi~" ~.~ .
~tnle, Squirrel hunlers are ad- I~DSt femnIe ~brook It¯out
vised to try forests of .mature breed ...... three y ..... Id; when you open, a $50 savingstrek. where acorlls are plentiful, browns and rainbows are ore-

Fax p,,pula~ ..... pbear  naoo y account or account~beut the same aa recent years, breeders are selecled from the
Gray foxes, which inks’hi1 prevJnu~ year ein~s,
swamps, are, as usual more Visitors to the hatchery Yes, this Ss our entree, fcc you to be our guests o-,~er theThanl~dv{ng,,
zhundant than their red .eou~ins welhmue to.sea the hgg-s r~pp ng HdlJdays. All you have to do to get this delicious Beltsviile turkey* FREE
which live in hardwood and open process whthh takes place i8 to open a new $50, savings or checking account RC the Franklin StS~
~reas. weekdaTs at this time of year. Bank. This offer is good unfit noon November 27, 1963. ~,Upinnd huntitrg prospects are The hatchery ~S open t0 vinl4ors
well above no],nm the divJsinn’~ raven guys a week throtrghout Each new account entitled to a FREE Beltaville "~rkey will be gIveB ~.
experth einJm the year. a coupon at the Frank~n ~tate Bank ~edeemable at mo~t of yohr favorite

food stores,

STOP Oh, one ~hlng-- ~tu~ng we ]eave up to~ou.., see you soon. o.

’l~f ’transmission Learnt I remember the ~5-anklin State Bank ig alway~ open for your convenience
SATURDAy TILL NOON -- THURSDAY EVENING TILL 8 EM,

, Reg. $4’5 NOW $]9.~$ Any Car MONDAY--I~IDAY 8 A,M.--6 P.M. Phond846,8000.

"ffOE’S ’ **"¯  KANKL N STATE BANKg Fiadkrne Ave., F~xinme Call ~22-98~ l~mklk ~ukgs~ (J~nt off H~ml]t~ Ht) [J~d~Mt N. $. * j~’. All Work Ouartmteed Free Towing
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~O.Mt}e Bpeed Limit mUe per h~r llpe~ ILIult has/ and PIBcaiawa¥ 1,1 M~dloaex of U, S. Route I In :~LIn~ {rod east al~ weat ends" ~ the 1~lo- ;b~ ~I ~or the J~ie~ F~ee- County, t%~ ~te~aog~ wl~ Ruuie U.S, way.
¯ ~[’oweg~ on F1~eway way, Route ~o7, ~ Frankiln ~nd The r~a~r~u~ rate o~ s~ed ~ In BrLdgewater.

The ~t~te ~ghwa¥ DeperZ- Rrtdgew~ter {own~lps /n ~m-//°r ~th d~flons of (rsffl~ will ~peed ilmita ot 40 miles per The L ~rty Be~, l~ Indepe~d.
r~eL~t ’~oday a~lo~mced that a flO- ersek CotmL¥, Edi~o~. ~e~uchen apply between the L~terchsn~e h~ur’must be nmintv~ned st the ence H~tl Ph~)~d,~-~Jn, ~’~ot~=



¯ .

Bessenyei ..Applies. for ’Recount
As Szabo Trimphs by!Single

(Conlinued from Page 1)
~,~voy on M~nda~? fi~ed a verbal each or them to hid house Men- any etmneofthn with the circa.

-- eomplaivt with ~roseculor Ar- day night. . tars.
was to prevent the machine hur Mered h charging Regular "I’m througl~;" Mr. ~indd de- "I’m gxatoful th those who
re#stem from being ideared byDemocrats L~ general wlthlelsred’ "I’m,, through w b the celled to cheek/’ he said, adding
the Cowtly Boned Off Elections IleederahlP, h~ eonSnned, that be ado[red each at them
in the event the Repahltoans de- criminal libel. ¯ Asked whom he was referring that he was not as~ththd with.... Jo.op ued.. Oemoorativ,horep, ." oe" th c. p*ae.vti*.

The three Voting m~ehines c~mmthoemanflrom the Mh Dis- to~anLsy Cut r. thelle "Townsh He said he tried to figure
trict, far tire years, told The ’ . Pwere carted to the County Ad.
News Reeord ha Was eo~tfltthg

attornsy~ Is DemoeraSe mutual. Way how to clear the sittlBth
before ~lectJoa Day, ~at he wlmli~isiration BnSdulg about flgo

an a ortley to determine V/nat
~al ~halrman.

l ¯ at a loss to do so, noting that D~* ]P|~I LeIl~r
a,m, yesterday, the first ones in

aedoit he would take ~s a result Mr. Budd ahm sa d he had ,t
distrthufi~n had been ~ade theth. Coon,y to he .e .nedto

N Committestorage, of camPvlgn |[terature distrthu- )ut with Mr, Cutler.
evening before the polls o~ened,

ew e
Although the Democl.ats ~ad ties this week for Mr, S~abu, W,mrs Name C~eared "To indicate his dispthasuruthe .hthe the  ,reular. didtrihu*edin . though ho ..... .Ith ga . inedersh,., h, Named for C of C

County Board of Elections does the gth Ward claimed the cost psigaLng for Mr. ~z~h0, the said, he had returned all his
no] ~]ear rnachthe registers un- was~eLag paid for hY Mr. Budd. Democrvtiv eornroftteeman de- "equlprdent" to the Democratic
til 15 days after any election~ all One noted tha~ the east was cinred he had never seen the organization. He explained that The Chamber of Commeroe
¢~a~does np to that time being "Paid for ~y ultize.’x~t for ~zabo text9 of the circulars before they the equlpn~ant WaS a master has ferment a business develop-

sealed. ---c/o Jc*seph Bndd, 8~ Brook- were dstrthuted and he did no] ea~ file used in the ~4h Word. sent eomltl|ttee ~o ~pur retail

.Psi[re ~r~L~t’d Maeh~,es line Avenue.’~ The other carried ]Q’,ow [f any of the statements At, other legal fight directed at nntlultths in the muninipality.

After the polls closed in the the notation, "pd. for h¥ 5th in it were true, the .Democrats was being ~oD- ~Named hy Cllar~lber president

gth Ward and the vote was Ward Citizens for SzB~, e/o "I wal~ anyone to help me sidered bY Jellixer Co~trttcfion Joseph Wa|ters¢o head the cam- ¯

tallied, Township Clerk ~Mercer
Joseph Budd--..ag BrCO]tlLne Ave- clear my name," Mr. Bedd con- of’ Hamilton Street, mJttee Is Dr, Paul Lerner.

D. Slrdth, etxpervlsor of munich nee." tinued. "I piny the ga]~te |slyly," Although the company Was not One Off the committee’s first

pal electLnrla~ ordered guards Mr. Budd told this newspaper He recoup, ed ha he. and his mentioned hy name in one of the aims w’.]] be to get up a program

posted at the ~aehthes. he did not authorize the use of wife had received many tele- circulars, Stephen Bremwr, sac- Lo be known as Charr/ber of Cam-

Police Chief Russell Pfelffer his name on either of these phone calls as soon ss :die retary-freasurer of the ]oeat con- meres kfonth.

as~gned Det. Charles gganden- ei~ular~, and that ha did not idrculars had been dLstr~u~th strt~ction eomga~F, said there Na~,ed to the Chamber’s

berg to the gth Election D~strb2t have arty- know]edge of them us- He said the Cidls caT~te from was sufficient intimation in them Christmas lighting committee

polling place In Community til a bey delivered one copy of people v/no doubted that he bud to point an accusation at ~be headed by John TalkowskL are

Firehouse and SgL Naaman WR+
company, and he was consuRmg Samuel Z.’,idwerg, Joseph Bidn-

,ia.s to ,he .ast ..aok.o Closed Tomorrow
on ..o, ey to d.th. no thoco, A.Ibet,~llierandA]exBado.

Firehouse where polling ~cooths
company’s action¯ Vito Cosemsno~ chairman of

Mr. Cans°coY wan B" prime the orgaulzatiot;’s fourth annual
for the 7th and lath Districtswere tooateth As Teachers Go To Confabtarga*th th. Oo*ohe. Ls..e Off.eivsiallat’on d* oer-da .......

When e van dispatched hy the
Somerset Democrat four-page nounced that fi WS] he held in

County Board ot Eleetlons came
newsletter of the Regular Dem- earty Sprlng iv ~otoervllid Ino,

to pick up the machines, police
ALl pt~b]th sdhools will be clue- Rducation Frederick Yd. Rau- ocraS¢ ParLy, ~rmi ~ two idreu- |t also was emnonnced at last

refused to surrender them be- ed today and tomorrow to pal- bivger, and outgoklg NJEA pres- lure distributed Mpnday night, week’s meeting in George’s Cath

cat,so the man who caLled for raiL teachers and school admi~- ident Leonora E. Feuchter.
He is chargthg crinitna] libel nn that the Chamber id cooperating

¯ the basi~ of these co~cots, with other local organizations to, them was a private trucker and istra~ors to atfend the anneal The next president of the as- The newsletter did not carry purchase a book drop for thehe dit] not come in a C~unty state conventidn of tile N, J, sociatlon w~tl be Evel-ett C. thc name and address Off the Msdeline E. Lazar Library¯¯ ,’ablate. Not u~[ the ~ourt order Education Assocla~lsn. Curry, principal of Thompson person Baying ~or the nows]etLer
was delivered to Franklin did Approximately 30,0go persons ~ehool, hfiddJetnwn Township. lr the name and address of the
puree I)er, nllt ~he machines tG be are scheduled to attend the can- Re will .’~rve ~ two-year torah. ~i.inter, as required by Stsle

Dr, A~erao~ Re~eive~
moved, vention, wl’ich will thelude three The week starting Sunday has aw. 25-Yo~r Rut~ers Awst*(~It wa~ appr0xinlntely 1:30 general sessions sad nine been prnelidmed American Edu- The 5Lh Ward winner will com-
a,re. yesterday when the Irunk speeth] programs covering earl- callus Week in New Jersey by plate Lhe unexpired term of Dr dehn C, Anderson of 17
moved out of Franklin with the one edueallona[ subjects. GuY, Richard Hughes. Charles McCLosksy, Demooral~ Olcoit Street, Middlebu~h, re- ¯
Jn%Peunded mac]lines, Addre~sv~ at the geueraL 8es- The otiserv~nce is 5pO]lSOf who res~gued ~n July, Since his ceived e ~5-yesr service award

Libel Charged siena will he given by Dr. Re- cd by (ha Amel’th~n Legion, Ihe departure the ward has been Tuesday th*rthg the annual

The recount was ooly one of bert Jagl,’ew, di~:ector of the Natiena[ Edacatien AssoeiaLLon~ represented bY Wa]t~r RLthger, Dean’s Te~’ at Ihe Rutgers C°]-

fhe proh]enls confronting }’rank NASA filsLitute for Space the U. S, Office of Education Republican. who did not seek ]age of Agrth~!ture.

gn’s Regn~ar Democrats, ~ludies; Rmily tKimhrough, and the National Congress of election 10 the term which ends Hs gift was a oaplain’s chair
decorated with the Rutgers UnL-

Pal.mar LMayor ~aorlKe Con- attthor; SLate Cofltmlssisner of Parents & Teachers. ~June 30, 19go.
vei’sJty seoL

LevittStill Held Off by Planni Board Or Leand 0 ..rr,, .rdean of the agrivnlture school
preLsed Dr. Aaderson for his
0eerier-century of researoh with,
hybrid o~ta,

ruling Dr, Andei’S0s, who t~ away on’~e ;¢[3-hame developme~ai missing for several engineering noted a~.ain~ es he ]lad in ~he olsnslino, the counsel’s

absentLa. He is a tnerr’~her of the
~xhich Levitt & Sons wants to man.meats, that block and Io~ past, tht,t s deel.rniinn rt~Prl- prpvailed, vacation, received his award in

construct :n Franklin as the first numbers of properties adjsinin~ ins or approving accepted maps Meredith Barred
in a serLe~ of buildklg programs !he Lothlt site off Enston Ave !~ not ~qulred of the board us- of ~fluea?ion.

was aLPl ~t dead center this nee were omitted, and the me- fil 45 das’s after retinal ,acce~
Arthur MeredRh, the county

week. niuipa] tlsrk~s certif~calion of fence Off the ":naps.
prosecutor and ~c<’al attorney

The News-Reqord has learned proposed streets was not includ- After last month’s special for .Lewtt, tried to attend the

that the company’s plat map~ ed. meetir~, Levitt vice-president gabd,ivlslon meet~r,g with Ernest

suhmiLted for final subdivision LevitL, one Of the nation’s Alex PoHott told The News- Hurwitz, resident engineer for

approvai were not considered largest btlJider~ of ho01ea, has Record that his company would Levitt. ’J.’Jt~y were refused sd-

acceptable hy the Planning Ifurthered Hamilton Lake go to court, "if necessary," but mlttance, although Mr. Oolden

Board’s Subdivision Committee Estates and Seclion 3 o~ the thus far Iegat action has not been had invited them to o~.eed,

at its meeting on Oct. 23, and Metropothan Park subdivision, started, He oharged l~e SUb- The t’,~’o men waited outside

when the board held its agenda and reporled]y ha8 options to division C.~fnrulttee with using the Administrative XMSce meet-

meeting a week ago ]ant night ,u~v additLmal lands for which "wthfu~ end delth~’ate" tactivs ~ng rao.m In the hope they would

,cor~mittae chairman Joseph re[in~inaty subdivisions have Rutlnff Questioned ’ be eased in d.o ~e heard, q

Donoghue reported fhLs casein¯ urn ugproved. Last week’s’ agenda me0tine ’#ere riD1, The meelng was

sion an0 said that the appltha. This latest decision was, iv was not wJthotJt its debates, and Learned at 12:30 midnight, and

tJon wouid ~msin in committee, effect, the same handed dawn Mr. Oidden questioned the rub The News-Record has ]earned

~in indicated ,dmt no ~ctior last month at a apeeul meetin~ Lna of board ~xnmgeL 5thn|ey that eeverul of the group lidL

on the maps would J~e forthcom- of the board. Cutinr that the muidcipsi clerk’s the bulldidg hy a aide door, thus

ins ks-st nighL when the fro: Th~ special session wan called certifleattha ia requLred,
beard was scheduled to convene hy Harold Goiden~ ’beard chMr. Tbu ehidrman’ held that thl~ Mr, ,Mered*th and the Levitt an-

fox’ lie regthar monthly sealing, man, hecaush ha’was concerned part Of the inw does sol theatre giveer. *

Th~ next meetln8 of the Subd[vt, the mtmtclpality ~ might find It. Franklin since |t fi~e what ¯ h Mr, Meredith was p~esent at

sJoq Copm]|tte~ ’is ~ebeduled f~l ~Lf n litigation u~oss the board commonly referred to as ’ n the agenda ~toeliv~ last week,
accepted or re|eared the LeidtLi "aires#’ Pthtmina ~osrd,’with ~nd he voiced his thdigtmtton aLNOV." gO, the ~xt Pthnnth$

Bo~rd martin 8 f~r Dee, 4, maps, ~ the ~oard poassssir~ t~e del, :he treaLment accordgd bim bY ¯

]~*s~ Otter~l At l~st week’s ageedn meet- I egsthd 0uthortiy to alan sql~ he corn~dtlse, Nevertheless, he ~ers became ~ho first uul-

~,’ DonoShae laid his ~hl~ ’rig’th0 c~nJrrnhn noted that it’ divthJmx ~ap$, . ~s’edvI6ed the map~ had bo~n In ’~e U, S, to train

lenities’ Ih~ "t~oson~ Why thS ~*med ~ame’ members df~e "’W~ere "xv~,’Board# e~ls s: |~lti~ed imp~rfeetTmid ~hl~ ’la pears eo~ps, mem-

eommitlse declared" the map~. TroJ~p were c0nfilsthg a e- h# ~dg0, tl~9 elprkLs s!gaa~t~r~ #bore ’~h~ subject stood as he rt ~, 1~1~ When’~ #tare.

~erfect, :epthnce or the m~16s wth ftha) LS required. ’mnrd prepares to meet iv reg.

H~ Bald destgaation~ were ; lpproval of tl~ ~ubdlviSid~. He DeapJte the 0hathman’s as, ~inr s~sHott last n~hL M Colombid, - ¯ ~ ....



Ol~,t.t. DOE~ t~I.,
To Buy...

To Sell... FOR
To Rent...

WANT ADSTo Employ... !

PHONE RA 5 - 3300

AND REMEMBER. ̄ .

Your Classified Ad Cues In ,4U 3 ~i~SH NE~’SPAPERS for the One Low Price

THE MANVILLE NEWS -- SOUTH sOMERSET NEWS
THE FRANKI.IN NEWS.RECORD

$LO0 Minimum for 20 word, and, .yeur ad alpears

in all 3 N~sh ,N~s.

Pkk up your pho~e~nd cair:l~5-3300 ~aUd say,

"I want to’,.pl~ce a r~.’’

t
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Relll ]~te. Real, Estate . ., ’For Rent

HILLSBOROUGH - BUSINESS PROPERTY MANVILLE - BRAND NEW :o~bta ~,v~, ~. ~,
Cv.mp~ Road Just ou~ete of M~mvllte. Modern bt~3x~tg, 80:¢80 t00x10~-~obt lot wllh leraneh, Attached garage and fell base- rurmklg water, telephone ia i~

feet, All eqetppell for ce~rtmut‘ Lot 100.x..~0. raetR, Tile .ba~, 3 bedroocn~ *large kld~ten wt~a wall oven - range, rcomg, b~m ~ fol~ all plant~

MANVILLE
Do~at~g crom ef~ beatatf~ ltvtc~ scum. O~ly ~0,800, ,t door. Weekly rate $1g.~O. Jest

$8.00 I~r person per week,
T~-t~uy home. r~ur ~o~ v,d bath e~ch .part~e~ Fun MANVILLE - $17,900 a~tal somer,et, u~n st,, ~.

basmrnm~ oil steam Seat. $~lve-year-old spilt level with garage mid open ~.reh, Ein0ly erellle, H. J,

Asking $16,900 landscaped. Five large recw~s, tits bvdJh arid Etll basement.Ainndt~m screen and sLorm ~s. AR ~Sy u~h~¢s, g~ heat, Four rooms and bath, go~

~2~]~V~L~
wall over - range taelttdx~, Ex~ellent buy[ lOcati~, Call dally ~rom 9 a,m.

lo 6 P.m., ;~qthrday 9 Io 1, NO~ oa~pinth ~ed. Stx-r~, twc-~ory ~me~ ~r~e ~ A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY Sunday. RA ~171~,~r~’~, ~l hasem~t, expansion &ttl¢, oU steam bettt, Garage, 100 S. Main St., RA 2-9639 ManviUe , N.J.
Asking ~15,900 SOMERVILLE

MANVILLE , Air P~irk Realty, Inc. ~LEMINGTON VICINITY
You ~ MORE ~or

U~er co~structlon, 5-r~om raacg, bust.ta ¢~v~a and range, birch F~w o~ ~ so:Pea, terlll~truek
c~blnets, tile be~, gas heat, ftKl basement. Still time to pi~k Farms Our Spectllhy t~d, ~ ~omes, 40gl00~oet binch yOtl~ money at

~id~, barn, sprl~-ts~ p~d, t~a~- BROOKSIDEVAL~E’~ V~ ACRES -- 2-
$15,900 et*ry coIonle~s, .+ ~drom’,m, ~or~, ~gmpment and l~,m m- GARDENS

1~ baths, ta~l]y room, klv_ eluded. Avking ~7,500. Tet~a,
HILLSBORO ins roo~, dining room end Kotelg Req~ty

A~p~oxims~ely 1~ ~es, macadam ~ad fr~atltge, cno~etu kEchen ~h~tilt-th,), 1- POTTs - REALTOR $ in~ge family size r~mS

$~,9900
car garage, ~m ~20,400. Rou~e 22 Not~t 1trench ¯ briggt airy spvrtments With

R. D. NO, 3 Sornerv~e, N, J. cross ventilaIlon
MANVILLE Igg.YEAR-OLD C~LONIAL ~ F~ ~-256t ~’T 2-4818 ST 2-glt~ ¯ no "inside" ~pertr~ents,’tach

~eth st~e, modern, fi-rc~m ranch. AItached garage, full Noah of .R~ete 2] ~s thi. facing a park-ll~e utmospkere
basornent, gas hot water heat, tile bslh, kechen cabinets, aiih’ni, reacted 4-bedroom colonial For ̄ Sale ¯ completely equipped kitchen
mm~ storm#, curbs and gtRters, beau~R~ly landscaped MXI00 lot. g ba~hs, ~ffeplece, 4 eoom~ ¯

$16,950 o. 21rst fl~or, sw~mmins Three to Five rooms~I, ~k a~ ~ go~ BICYCLESb~.. All ~ g~ ~*re. ~ ~78. $120
~OSE~H B~[~d~SK~ innd. Very ulee]y ~andacap. Ovvr ~ new t~odets ~,~ dds.

R~ Egt4~ ~
ed. PrLce $3fl,~, play¯ Fropmqy assembleg Heat Her Water

C~tambin~ ~h~Ir~ Ross~ Dt~ fLss Bangs Befrlgerata~

212 8. Main St,, Manville RA ~199~ AIR PARK REALTy, I~C.
nelt, Armstr~J~g -- 3, 10, 18,
gpee~ ligh~veigh~ ~trt~ i’ac~ Office -- 128 Mercer S~.

OPeA Sea, day 1:g0 to g REALTORS bikes. From $29.00, SOMERVILLE, N.I.
Evenings, car ~59~00 ~ ~-~4~

U, S. 22 -- R.D, $ Tra~e-]t-~ Taken RA g.~9~8 RA g~gG9
Somerville, H. J, ~" Bey -- Gift American Furnished rooms tot ge~tLe~

TERRACE WEFJ~LY SPECIAL ~ 0.-+~l~ s~" ~-~ amd. *~-,,e+.m, ll+++ ~,+om ~g.~o.ms., Ra 5-am.
Beat~d~, almost ztew, t~o-ye~r-old ~lex, Owner mc~thg ~md Eves. gT ~=5M7 4 MORTHS FREE SERVICE M~ville, modern 3-room aDarbt’nttst ~ecriftce. l~al location with ~mid galore, Witi ,go fe.~+ so WITH ALL, BIKE~ ~t wY~ b~th, Beat ~d ~7~tsr

call noW, For ~le ~Jr Les~e suppiled. Mtmt be seer to be ap-
t,~,~trlel m+ ~sme,s build. "POP" Kuglerll presided. $90 a mot:ch. FJ. 0-

027g.-~g ~ V.s. R~z~’~’,r ~og st Bike ShopTHE TERRACE AGENCY ~ee Bridges. l~t]y insulated, Four rooms, 843 E. Main St.,Real Estate be~ he~ system, levbtovies, ~3 South Street
Finderns. Call RA 5-970~.

RA ~*0~ ~I~ ~ower l~e, 2,~{~ ~, t+, Somerville, N. J,

tO S. ~,wm St. Manege, If. J, fl~or space, more available. PHONE 725-3431 Five rooms, m~t Eoor. not
Parking fot for gO cars. Open fo’t water and heat. One child. 119

Yes+ Only $10,900
J~,s~*tioa. seles and, Service Since 1915 N, 0th Ave,, Msnvlile, or call

Retn~del~ kitchen, ~uet sell RA 2-474&
¯ For This 5-Room Home Rueterd~n Valley Agency d~ble bowl Ge~e~ sink, Ex- ~re~room apertcneat wl~

K/~hen with ge~ ~nge, d/J~v~ room a~d livir~g ~com, on fh-~t Three Stages, ~. J, ceile~ c~m~t~, ~ g-f~ot ,bath. Heat and hot watsr. Mlfl-
floor. Two g<~3d bedroams and ba~ on secret floor. O~e-car ,base cabinet, red birch, with atone. ~8~. Call 359-~g4.
garage. ~rra windows+ a new h~a~nll f~rne~e, ’Bu4, ll. Why REINFELD snack bar end g stools, Call
pay ~¢?

offers ~tmllflnd
gl 4.2~54. ~hree-~om npartment. $~g a

enmVJL Inquire 1100 Rsllr~ed
Ave,, Man’,dl~+High School Area Ranch Veterans, no ~ payment

Wanted to BIU’
l~our-r~om ~par~m~ut. [featT~ year| old, Very inca condS[en, T~ree bedrooms, Complete I

$89 MO’ APPROX.k~.~, ~pac~s ~ing room. F~ll basement, c~npleted far ~uranee agency in Somerset ~nd bet wa’tc~, $85 per ~tl~
recreation use. One-car trenched garage. Asking $17,900. See 3 Bedr~3orc~ or Htmterdon ~tmly. Will also RA 5-9701.
e today. See this weld-kept, colonial, consider employing ~wner~n our -Three .r~me with bath, ta

t~pe ]~oma. ceotrally located lr Ln.urance operation tf interested. Manville. CaM RA 2-~18, .~’terNew Ranch Home - $15,500 ~ror~ Pl~ielC~ with g bed Call Mr. Myers at RA ~*04~5, 4 p,m. call RA 2-2~62,
To Be Under Construction ~, li~ng ~ d~etn~ rooms, Ua~*d apriffht pi~no, for church Fdrn[ahed rooms ~or gerRts-

Five complete .rooms off West ~-~plain Bead, See It tt0~. ~et~ A~l ~r $89 a ~nt~ el~roxl, i.sc~oot ’ Reasonable 9rice. Call

men. With completely &~rntshe~price Js wi~ pa~n~g ~ Jend~p]Dg ~llowane~, ~aai~ty. Cee ~or year appoint, after 4:~0 p.~,, RA 6.3~. -I kltc~ten, Also living rc~m with

New Ranch off S. 8th Avenue+ TV, Cell RA 5-7898 Dr inqutm

N~ t~ve-rc~m ranch b~e w~t Ca*ernest and garage. Ut~er Non Vetg $360 Down Pets ~0g s, ~ Avg., ManvLt~,

vonst~t~n, $17,500. See ~t n~w, $11~70~ Full Price Make your pet y3ttr psi. Sea. Three large roc~w, Water,
~r~et County Dog Obedience te~u heat. No chbdren. Call

Five.Lot Site
ROam FROM $e900 to $g$,000, Trainees etaeses stm’t Monday,

~I or ~q~dre 24~ S. Ig~
Five tots on N. let Ave~ue~ ManTels, ~7,800. Nov. ll, in American Le~io~ Ave., b~viLth,

Subject to VA, FKA+ approvel HaS, Reels ~8, Some~ll~e. Tale-
"l~ree ~:AS ~u~ed or ’dr~phocw~ RA 5-ilf~, EL g-~g4~, ot ~urnhtheS. RA g-~217. ~107 N. 9th

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC,, RE1NFELD PL 8.749e. Ave,, Mm~vi]te.Realtors and Insurance
4.2 S. Main St. HA 2-0070 Manville, N.J.

REALTy COMPANY
Lost ~e. It, quire at ~’~ N. I$~

Phone 968-3600 Ave., Manville, after ~ g,m.
Black main sin~erd pooele. ,~

4~ North Ave., Dunelle~, N. ~
Answers ¢o nsrne "Doodle." 2~Pe~.ro<xn sJid fou~NEW CAPE COD $14,500 Deny ~ . 2 Chain co11~, Last Been Weetan ~par~’nent. Hot water avaSaina.

~lva C~DPletad r~oms, tav~g cdodet~t tat~hen art;] file bath, Sot, & Sun, 1O - $ 1~osd, Franklin T~p. Re- ChM w~ter ap~tttmenta, fA~. YI8
Lleen~t R¢~I Ratata Eroker wa~d, C~A CH 6.gill of ~L 8- Fable Ave,, Wes~oa Re~..

NORTH SIDE RANCH $17,900 2~. M~n~tae. ~h e-~g~.
Flv~ ~’~mac~et9 r~, ~ attached g~rage met ~’eereet[o~ ~O~ Sale ....

-- CLASSIFIED dD RATES
JUST OFF soUTH MAIN STREET m~ A~su* me~ t.~, a~ ~ m.e~a. ~. m ~ Nma tcewn*Im*~-~Be M~

0¢ ~vhele. AIIIO ~ eatsCm~vealem~ k+c~+~ in thls t~e~. 6.ro~m Care Cod. Wtst tall B~Oae~ [rags, ~ or -whole ~w~. ~ae F~m, ~e~n.lthem~ ~ ~ta ~tmmnet New.
bumeent, ~T~t kitten m~d tile bath, $1B,~0.. ~tUage meat. Oeorge ~’eflt~ Iqve gemt- per wot~ I1Jle minimum eha~e pea Im~tt0~

~el~e Mead. met st6.~g~, ram# e¢ mere eom*a.nve Imemom, Jse a~tnse St mpp, ~
JOSEPH WIIJ:[OUSKY, JR., INC.

Realtor ~
tammt‘

ststd de, th WStoh t~tpllm m t&q~mmd te tk~ aeW¢lUq*er,~g~

HA ~.1660 cue ~ m~ ~
, ¯ LINCOLN To.mm,~.~p-+-~.~-.e, /m~mdlll.~akl~l,m~

sale, g½ aeret. Prtheet0nI Best b~,~ ~x-roorn Os@e Cod, GREENHOUSES Erplanml~ wo~l’mm~l~ t+~om’at0~ wo~l, m4~lelm+gll~
Ax~tte, Sf~lm~ery Tomuggp, ~ foeatlen. Altm~alm negro N $. Dover Aven~ re, ~ehr//a~ m.mbe~ ~e ~ ~Jam ~ ~el +
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Help Wanted Wanted Used Cars

We wUI Wain and employ, Wom~n wanted, for olea~ns 1954 ’Plymouth d-door, semi- et
¯ "Career Minded People’* In+ office and prIvale home. Call s’dbamatin. Mechanically per-
tereSthd in the real estate or in- 3~107. Sect, Clean, Good tires. $125.
surance field. Our expansJen Phone 3d9-3698,
program ccvere Somerset & Used Cars 8 ..d 4 ~..*oak s. ~

WIU.~M s~z~L, u
Funeral servlees were heldRtmterdon Counties; residents of UsBd Truck8 yesterday tar -William 6tizel ofthese areas preferred. USE~) ~f property. Brentwocd ’Boulevard, GrLsgs-Highest commissions paid,

drawing account available when CONVERTIBLES USED town. He died Sunday in Frirtce-
et~ Hospital at the gad or 53qualified.

’62 Thunde~blrd~ Full Power, TRUCKSReaL Estate -- fail time only
Io

Services were held in the
rmurance -- fall and part time A-1 ~105 Universal deep, 4-Wheel Drive Mother t~uneral Home. Prthc0-
Call for interview and class on- ’02 Studebaker Lark, 8 Cyt,, Lockout Hubs, Snow Plow, A-] ton, with the Roy. Leo Crsndatl
rollment -- Au4o Tress,, Like New $1596CondRien ArlhUl" 4, l~ez

offlciatthg, rnterment was In
8" Mereflllh + l Grisgstown Cemetery¯ARorne forGARDEN STATE ’61 Pard Go]axle, Ftdly Equip- ’62 Ford !~ Ton P chap, 6 Cy , N.T.O. ~IoldlnS co. Mr. Stlzel, a chemical oper-¯ ]3./8 Bprln aid AV’enueREALTY CO. pod, White $1760 Styleside Body Maplewoo~.f~N~v aeney afar for Amerlean Cyanamid in¯ {F ]-11.7) ~,1~

somerville -- 722-0666 ’69 Mercury Montc]nir~ 8 CTh. ’05 Dodge 2 Ton, 6 Yd. Damp, ---- Bound Brook, was a member of
Mrs. Grimm - Auto, Trans., Nice $I066 6 gpd. Trans,, 2 Spd. Rear. sex[ca the Grlgg~tewa Volunteer Fire

FIemthgton -- ST 2-4464 Exc. Tires $89~t~nflerslgnCdPL~As~ TA~has upp~Ie~NOTICE lhatlO t~eth~ Company and the Origgslown
B°aexl of AdJus men of the Townshipme armed Chu "ehMiss. Troxte] FLEMING’ION Two ’~ ChovroM.t Panels, 6 Cy],all otrranktmme Zoninsfue. varlaorSlna.eece emoa~ ~:"e

Mar on’ a da .’h ~r M ~ n~v
MOTORS INC. Heater, $~ aa, provisions at SeaSon ell Pn a ra ~ } e s sure ved by h s w dew

’eownshl of Franklin Its nmendt~ , t ~ ......AmbitioRs Women "On The Circle" FLEMINGTON ~+m~s to .,, *]d .~ ~+ ..++. ~+ ......to Permit the conversion of eX ~ller]~ g ze a h~me and wn
Need money? It you have

at Flenlhlg~ou mn~a and prom es situated /m brothers Robert of Woododffeboars a week free MOTORS INC, c,d.. ~. L~..,,~ ~.ow, ~
~Jt ISGI In BI°ck 8-27 or+ he Tax and Albert ef Pranklth Lakes,$50 a week, Call Miss Lee. R.’~ Call ST 2-3531

"On The Circle" m.+ of the Town~thJp of franks. The deceased was born in Ath"This NotiCe tS neat O OU as an owea-sl07. Open to 9 P.M.
at FIemington

t .
~tl~,m~perty affe~t~ ~. the appa. lone, Ireland..

¯ 1 hearing oll thlx ReD cs 4on ]Male and female, full tb~e FIRST CLASS Call ST 2-3531 ~ho .o,~ ot ~d. m+. w ] S~MVS;L :. VOLZ~CKt
and part t.imq. Go6d positthns held oo’ 1~c*~+ 0 ~.~, ~ S U0 p¯; Servces wer~ scheduled to he
available ~ new food store, ONE OWNER Open to 9 P.M. o.e~, ,t the ~w~,m ~.~. M~.dleb~ah, New JerseY. "~ou m y a held this 113ornit3g rot Samuel J,~oude 202, Bran~hburg, ExperJ.

A-1 pear either In per~o, or h¥ a eat:~ttoeney and pre~t~nt ~n¥ ob~e~eUo~Do]zycki of llO State Street, whoenoe helpful .bm not necessary. ¯ which Y°u may have ~o he g an + died Monday in his home after aCall EL 6-9652 between 6 a.m. USED CARS ~ervlees at this v~r~anee.
Doled’ M°V+ 3, L~ ¯ lengthy illness.and 10 p,m. tar appointment. ’63 Co~aLr Manes 4-SI~L Trans.,

: hine ~err°ne~e~. No+
A resident of Franklin for 40.

Wanted, woman to do family Bucket Seats $2196 WROUGHT IRON c++,r 0~,0 no.~
~k*mereeN ,r years, he was employed by

lru~rtg. Will provide transpor. ’61 Continental 4-Dr,
~on~,

RAILinGS
(P l.n-? 14.1~ Buberoid C~rp. for 20 years he

fatten. Phmze 659~5340. Full Power wt~h Air " "Bni]t to your specifications" mend The News.Record
fore his retirement.

dltion~ng ~dSd He was a widower, his wife
W~’~en, need extra r~ney tar FREE ESTIMAT~ Every Week.

AdeIe h~vin~ died ¯in 1942.’60 ~rd Fair]~ne g-Dr., 8 Cy].
the holidays? W~y not.work In Std. Treas., P,~die

$1L~5 PORTABLE ~ervie~s will be held in the
my off~ce calling my etm~raer~.
Pa~t-ame. Morrdng or evening ’62 Ford Oniaxle 4-Dr,, 6 CyL, WELDING SERVICE Seryiees Conray F~meral Home, .Bound

Brook, with a Requiem Mass tosbiRa "avnilchle. $1.26 salary Std, Trans., Radio $1666 EL6-9527 zoz~s
follow in St. Mary’s Greek

~er hour ~ start. Pine bonus. ’~0 Cbovrv]’vt Stsce3me 2 Dr.
469=08"[8 ~AmI~AR’~ DISPOSA~ Catholic Church, Manville.,Five-day week, Call F~9-2630. 6 Cy]., ShL Trar~., Green $1296

Interment was scheduled tar Mr.Bou~ Brook. Opera’odin ~IJnlbor~t:gh over f~ Gniv~iry Cemetery in Linden.
’60 Caddy De vflts Sdn., DRA~.~E BU~E~ CO[~.~GB Fea~lh Three dauginere survive him,

PRINCETON Full Power w~th AIr Con- 17 Llvings~on Ave. Prtsndl y and Dependdhle Servia+ Mrs, Mary W/sniewskl, Mrs.

EMPLOYMENT
dhtoni~g *~d mew Brtmswiek, N..T. ~ BA ~ Stelle Dztetsk and Mrs. ~Mildrod

Oomplete Secrethrial and Toth, all Of FrankSn; 10 grand-’d6 Fstrinne Bench Wa~On, 8 Aceount]~f Cou~e~. TUXEDOS children, and two sisters, Mrs.AGENCY cyL., A~t~. Trans.+ R~dto $2~6d Dsy and Nl~t Classes FOre HIRE Tekla Endyk of Frankln and

Immediate Openings FLEMIYGTON
Telephone: CKar~r 9~84~

ZELL’S Mrs. Mary Szary of Elzabeth.

Male Bad Female MOTORS I~C. UNCONDITIONALLY ~1 S, Main St.. ManvSle

"On The Ch’ele" OU^~.N~FD. mrmm.,T ~ 5-2174 ’~AST A~TION FROMMan wanted to work on farm.
at FlemingtRn mefrm+a~on, TV Garbage ColteeCan

W~
P. J. WAINFORD & Co, Call ST 2.3531 md Automatic Wuhegll Rillsborough ToWnShip

l~ve do]tsrs f~i dow~ Reasomzble Rates ~~40 Na~zau Street Open to ~ P,M* Two doltsr~ l$2) a we~k Dependable Service
WA 4-3726 MacArthu~ M. SAWZCgZ

PRINCETON Below cost, brand new I~
Chrysler Newport 4~inor sodal Porm~rly T. R. Fulthn, In© ManvilJe, N.J. RA 2-2719

Free Perkins In Rear fully equipPed, automatic tram t69-201 w. Mast St., SomervtiY Reuphol~tery, slipcovers nnd
mission, power s~eering, heatel "Factor7 Atttsortzed" draperies, custom made. Esti-

ATTENTION and defroster, de]uxe wheel d~d[dalre & TsMviaion mater wl2L cni[ with wide se]ee-
¯ HOUSEWIVES covers, fully cal~peted, only Sells and Strvt~ 4Jan of samples tar shop~t-bome

Get those Christn’.aq bills of J
~..995, +

Phone RA 8+710¢ ~stct[ons. An~e Datums, Phone
H. & H. dS-mVd, RA 5-3300

w. a neighborhood territory. A Chrysler-Plymouth cmss~Oo~
few openings now avniinble. FaT ~s Movln~ & Teuekin~ Paint101 W. Main St. ~ml~IC TA~

Bound Brook, N.J. ~
+ SOPKO PAINT AND

We ~ave openthgs ~t present Wt~h every new 1063 Chrysler ~ Truekl -- N~ W~t~
for 4~e ~Sowing positinns, with bought, we will give you tree a Movin~ and. Storage WALLPAPER
good b~e~ s and re~uthr s~,lar 17-piece eel of atsiniess steel RUSSELL REID CO. ART MATERIALSwaterless coohware sold by 26 Yearl Ex~erlene~ Local & Lond D~a~ce MoVthl

Tray Girls Begat, listed for ~29.60, ~ 4-~t4 gh ~ ’
B’ationai Brands top Le~

Maids Wheaton Van lines
Por~ers Used Cars W..Berman & Co,

Orderlies Packing & Cratln@
18 W. Main St.

Kitchen Men 1962 hnpala ..................... ~295 ~e N, 17th Avenue, Manvl]le Somerville
dl0 E, Maln St.Reqniremerdts are the a~Slt: Spo~ Coupe, ~qly eq*.tippeS

. Phone 725=7758 ¯ Round Brook
eel ~d ~.ve g~t +mplovme~ 1962 Chevy II Convertible $1795a~ charaoler r~erert~es. Scan- ¯ ¯ ’ ....... ° ’ *
er.~ u~Jt~, somerville, N.d. 1960 Carved ..................... $ 895 Movin~ & Truckh~

Wmn~ted -- t~censed re~l estate 4~lr, ~,dan

~ke~ or .a~esman. F~I ti~e. 1959 Chevrolet Convertible $I195
8 1 S S E R B R 0 S . I N C.

For Somersv% County oNice, ’ ........ (Since 1913J. . +
Mercher Re~ Estate Board and 1959 Ford Ga]sxle + $109S Pmzpmoor s+roRAo~ WAmBabVS~S
Mtdtiple Lts~ing Service. Ex ......... ,,.
ce}lvnt ~Pelv~nity for qtndSled

2-dr. Haodinp LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
¯ ’ ;, REOULA~ TKIP~ TO YLOBIDAIndividual, WrRe for applies- 1958 Ford

’$ 795 .(~’e own and operate our own tans)tb~ and intarviow 1~ Pc4ts Real-
d-dr. sedan ’ty Asscdd~s, foe., Hl~way 22, "

Norht Branch, R, D, 6. sober- ~ _
PACKING- CRATING- 8mPPImO " ¯

LEE CHEVROLET
aoz~rs rcK VmTBV yaw Lm~ IN~

AL~oazed Cbove~M DeArer *sOUR ~O~h Y~" ¯
war,k, good a~ 61W.tres, must 47d W. Union Ave, ’ Bound Brook, N, J, i ]OMER~ PZ~FI~LD ’ lqgW RmuIqSW~,type. ~omervttio Ponitry Farms, Phone EL @2460 aA ~606 P~ ~mo m ~u®
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sex of piants by Dr, dam~s I~. siltation haw only slight in. other sdeutJM$ m~king ~th of
Gm~kni professor of botany, flue~e or* the fly’s lonpevBy, the ~reenhct~e. Atwone aeekin8 .
Dr. Gwzckel ban round t~at a Another serie~ of e~rh~enth pro~ of ~ ~eod O~Ix thke a
.eerteth range of rndiatlon sin’S- conducted by Dr, Sormenbflc~ t0ok at Mr, Ea~(hoy’s al~odn¢*
nniea female flowers fr=n and bit. Reek/oral reveal that meni b~k.
placat~ but does slot a~eet the ~e~iaia h,w do,ages of radiation
male flowers. He hopes to isart~ freque~Jy acCelernie the e~t~ ~e harvest ¢~tocn, thee full
why onb the te~ais tissues are g~ of vRteat arabr~, mo~n nearest qu ~e Autmnnal
radiosenndive and totlms~ely 40 Another Newark College t0ol- equiaox, u~hera in a 9erisd of
~e this ihformatthn to ~ontrol ogy professor, 3Dr. 3ohnKeosian.several successive d~y~ w~en
plant flowerthg, is utthmpth~ ~o dtoermthe the the moon ¢10us even ~er

Other plum experlmenth have lethal r~dlatsin do~e for bread set,
been dircnied by Dr, L. Frederic molds,
Hough, professor ar=d research T’~ers" are, of course, many ~q~Bl[~ Pfly 0~[~
speelalisl in pozttology, who has
exposed peach seedlings to l ] l
rndiution in an effort lo pv0dw:e

~ ~S*

beaefthiat rr~tatluns. He pia~s
similar experiments wHh apples
negl Spring.
Other Experiments

Dr. Arthur F. Hopper. associ-
ate ~rc~ ...... f z~olDgy, and H~[~A~I,~r~
Dr. Hubert W. Waxmemucther
Jr., aSSlSIS~/ research special-
istinRuLders*BureauofBiologi-OPEN 7=00 A.M. SATURDAY MORNING
cnl Research. are ~terr~t]ng to
dare,nine if the protein content
th a rat’s ~flot influences the
animal’s resistance to a~:[ re*
eovery ~m radiation.

HOT PBOJEI~T--Dr. L. Frederle ]]mlgh eo~u¢~ R~t expeldmeni Irradiation ol iordc crystals is HUNTING CLOTI~ ~’~ ~~,
in the Rtttgers University Radiation 8elenee Center,. proeeedtog under the direction

It’s SRO: of ~..~i,m,,nd wsis ..... re- - BOOTS -fr~rn rnuny different f[tod£ OI seart~1 ~oenth[ist lit ntaterisie err*¯ study, ~adia~.lnn er~itted ,by tile gtheerthf, who i~ Usthg le~-

mm~ experk~onis involving pia~t, electron microscopy to study
animals, ¢~ysl~, chemical radlatiu~- i~iueed ni~mle de-

G /,~ compound= and various other ra~emem in the crystals. "Dr,
teen ease =aterims. I~ nddltiot~, ,he thtdl. Weiss~ann said thts ¢or~;oHed

ity has proved valuable th that- radiation damage is u~eful in HUNTING LICENSES IssUED HEREButters UniVersity seienflsts lng rathadon detection inniru, the study of protoems in solid
boplr~ te spend their cold wthter ments." state ~hy~cs.
~aysinthewacmeolt~iaesofthe FlU’It| for--e, Exp ......*.oond--dhyOr.

u uut, u ~"e"’ ’~’’~
lJtoverszly’s ~amlTta Greefi- He adrrdts he has run into B. P. S~nnentoick, ,professor of
house are ndvJaed co make several ¢lifficnities to his efforts biology nt the unlversity~s New-
their re~erva~mns early, to keep nil the "cu~wners" ark CuiLege of Arts & Scleuees,

That’s the word from Francis hat~py. And ~e adds that o~a- and graduate student David L. RA 54)~
J. ~aughey. health physicist at siontoly be hu~ beun. cnilnd upon F.ockford ~ndic~te that radiation
Ratters’ Radiation Stoence to rdferee disputes ~etween dosages ~hieh are "disastrous" 31 So. Mafn SL Manvllle~ N. J.
Ce~er and t~e mmn uherded scteutist9 eompeth~g for equal ~o the frtht fly’s hereditary con.
with general reapons~toHty for thne ~nd space, especially in the __
the greenhouse and fts cobal prime nreas near the cube1 I I I II . Irnd,o. ........ o,, asi

Warehouse Furniture Outlet " flfl’"Since the greenhouse opens He noted that an attractiv flampiaia Rd. Out of the Way
Above A LO~20 months ago, we have served feattue cd the 3Oxg0 foc~ g~ee~ fliadys Ave, Less th Pay

scientists fr~ all brar~hes of house is ila layout, which has
the unlversity and from indus- ~he 100-curie cobalt 9euvce a~ the Open Daily 9:3,0 a,m. to 5 :~0 p,m. - Fri. 9 p.m. - Sat, tb 5:30 p.m.
~ries and State agencies,’* Mr. center of a series of ¢oneemrtc
Ha~gbey said. "We hnew we’d circles. He said this arrange- FALL BARGAIN SALE Il~e ~usy, but tni~ has exceededmen av 1 ates slmuRaueous ~r-
all expectatth~s, radiation of ~nuny materthls to a CLOSFeOUTS O1 ~ LI~ING ROOM AND BED] OOM SETs 45%

"One of the prthcipe, l values given experiment.
~f 4he greer~ouse ~as been the Among the meal ~oLewor, hF D I N E T T E S"

~ ]~,r~n8
drawir~g togel~ar of scientists have been thoseco~ducted onthe

TRIPLE TRACK ~ TILT ~ T and 9- . sets" B~onlnione,

newoni ~|Or~ ~
All No-Mar iape!

WINDOWS J.W 
~1¢. $’;9 exthNian tsbth

V’IIeE V ~ "" "- r~’d thto’ 49" r’~.
~UY NOW Reg. $13g sm=rtly styi~d

NO PAYM~N~ UNTIL 1964 6 ¢l~tlts ~ iarpe thbia~’t~0ygTake Up to g Yrs, to Pay
Peg ,Xf4~ -- Sexe0x,3 ~m, Peg,~lS--

|~3I INCH THICK fable and s ehatrs ...... Hotel Special ........~XTRUDED ALUMINUM
,~toz’m & ScrP.~x’; )t~.et’. Slss .eu..eaire tableel .~.e,¢. *go ~-

¯ ’ ==trite,,, d~eo, ob,,,s Oq~= Ortho ~y. .............. ItU.u~fe
-’DOOR ,’ :,: , ,,
Pialto Hth~s -- . -- Quilted

~mplet~ with all, b~rdwdtte . ¯ Be early ~
best eeiaetian Peg, 8159 Rubber Box ~195|8 de ,, Sgrt.g & Mattress g7

EXtZ8 Meg-i-coil ......: ........ 3][

BASEMENT COMBINATIONS ~,~ ~M,
CO~PAJ~Et Tbor,a-pedle ............ JqGLAS8 & gUREEN

I d95 THE STORE WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR LESS
ea. ~I~ e,. ~o

War h Fntur Outluu,,o,,,,*,,L, flL e ouse e et
¯ ALUMINUM. INC. O~*,ath~ J 65 No. weiss st., Manville ] ~,’h~’.,~0.,0.,d 80, RIDGE ST BOM~RVIL~ by

g E. ~AIN ZIT. L RA 9-8~et AZ Base Open d~dy ~ Sat.. 9:80.(o d:SO; l~. night ’tfl 9 p.m.. ~t $-g4$d
Open T~urs. & FrL ’fll 9 p.m.
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the tormatJek st C0n~resg," ~ ti0d’or the Idadershlp, They ha’re "AS ~bw 6pera~d,’l Zagorla

c/girard,.., ,~ ’ i ~: ’ Is meet .t~t. least every three conolu~eei"Cong~ess,is an ere
’fAN the rules "stand+ they sat days, but ~his can be a formal- fe0flvo inytrument for those who

up no procedure for the sohed. Ity. Members st bath chambers want to block chance ~ or pro-
u]tog of legisl~llon~or lot assut’, are supPOSed to4~e evadable for grass. It~ involved and power-
ing a Presto]eat of COnsiders. all aeSalon¢ except when they restated procedures make
Linn of his legislative proposals, have been granted a insvs of things easy for lhe ]shbyist seek-
Nor has the Cnngressional loud- nbeobe0, bt~t this s no enforced, i~ to retain favors already
ership drawn up a timetable of A~ a ps~actlc~l c~attor, the House granted a.d for the legt,lator
its own. partly hecause cor~rfllt- rarely sobed~!es B ,.’oalruversJal who does ]1ot want to take a

It was w~th unusaal thinropt to rearm Congress, wh/~h ofistl toe chairmen are unwilli~g to or lmpoldallt I~easure ek days posltioll oa legislation,

that we scanned recent Wash- shows signs of co]lapelag from have a time Itmlt pul on their ,~or than Tuesday through "These are lhe people who win
thgton th~p~Lekes re~ortthg the1 Ils own brand of anenda, effm~s. Without committeeThursday; olherwine there through Congressional rules and
another move IS stirrlr~ to raise There IS ]Rtin doubt lhst Con- action, the leadership has noth- might not be enough me~bers procedures belonging lo the era
the salaries of congressmen, grass Is in need st internal ing to pal belays he full Houseon hand tot the leaders is raise of eandio]lgk~ and.goose qthl]s.
cabh~’l officers, Federal Jurists, forms 1¢, revitalize its ~’rtppling or Senate, a duorutr* ar mtthfline voles for ~ Who loses? Those who believe
and others In high posit.inns¯ procedu~’al syg~emt ~ut there Is "Whal~ a measure ~l~ally gels psr~Y’S poeldOl~." " in an ~fh~ofIve, democratic and

¯ ’l~is newest .rumhis had our a juicy m’ea of artistry which out of eommltlee and ohio the
¯ dynarsto Pedersl GoverT, menl¯"

sympathy, for this is a subject should be cut off to our Federal tlo0r, there Is still no guarantee . go where Is OUr Coagress l~ ,

this cohtmn e~d our gdkorlst ingis]~tm,~¯ We believe Congresi of q~lek actisn, The fstl House all of" thin laekndhlsinal almS’s: Up wllh leklstoithe salaries--
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GETTING STARTED...
IS IMPORTAI~T IN SAVINGS TO0!
As any thrifty poesow can tail you, Why not begin today? Just visit your

genius started is the big thing in a neare*t First of Somerset office and

savings ,program. But once you’ve decide upon a savings plan that will

acquired the habit o[ making regular /it your present pocketbook and futm.e

saviv.~ depusit~, yot;’]l fipd it*s beth needs. A member o~ our experienced

easy and fun to keep yonr account staff will be happy to help you get "on

growing, the road" to financial security.

’ NATIONAL BANK
. of Somerset County
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ALL 9. PIECES
9x.12. TWF.Y~. .,,~,~4~.~

BROADLOOM

This 9 piece en~mble consists of

sofa and 2 lounging ehairet in choice of

/userous colors, elJ nylon cover foam

Start your cushions; 2 exquisite ~-ble lamps, 2 step

Fall homemak- and one ebektaU table in oak, walnut or

~g with this phe. mahogany flo|~he~, PLUS oar speel~

;nominal complete ,. ’,. ~ ,

.. bouus.of " a 9x12 :.fo;tm backed tweed

room outfit, ’" ’.’, ~i’ ~i" :’ " i’~’ ~" "’.’i ,.’, ..... ’i’u~in" assortment ’o’/eolom.

¯ .~ , .%¢,

THRIFTY FURNITURE /, RT 
,,o,,, 147-4Lg.~Wnl’ MA~ ST.~I IIOMEIIilILi,i[:~


